
Charter Gives Cities Home Rule
By CHARLES K. CHAPKl, | The City of Torrance. Mosti "AMONC! MATTERS which courts to be municipal af-'Legislative Counsel's Official 

Assemblyman. 4fith District jof the City of Torrance is injhave been held up to be mu-lfairs, even if such renulation'Opinion No. 7907, prepared 
There are three charteded the 68th Assembly r>istrict,| njcipa | aff!lirs are , he f() |low-iconflids with provisions ofi 31 m .V request, which presents 

cities which are partially in represented bv Vincent!.   . . . .. i., , ,, , ' ,, .a brief discussion of the pro- 
the 46th Assembly District;Thomas especially the olderj' nR: mun "-'Pal election..^ Reneral state law regulat- durM affordct) , () a ^ 

These are: part of Torrance. The secondi membersh 'P ()f local boards | in g such matters. Conversely, )aw city in obtaining a cha 

The City of Los Angeles. A largest part of Torrance is injof health, control of city|a general law city is subjectIter from the Legislature.
~~ i ~ L '"~ Llment andltn rponlatinn hv tho [Tpnorali ———————————————

Power File 
Installed at
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portion of Venice, all 
of Playa del Rey, and all of

the 46th District, and the 
third largest part is in the

"Wcstrhester lying within! 67th Assembly District, cur- 
the 4Jth Postal Zone, except jrently represented by Clayton

almshouses. establishment andlt,, regulation by the gene 
operation of municipal hos 
pitals, organization, mainten 
ance, and operation of police

that portion east of Sepul-lton Dills
veda Boulevard, make up All other .... ... . .. ,
that jart of Los Angeles in c ities in the 46th Assembly occupations operating

  city, and the manner of en-i

and fire departments, licens- 

incorporated^;..^: Tl!!.^1.'"!1.8 °!

the 4«th District. I District are 
The City of liedondo Beach, cities, that is, they never

general law acting municipal ordinances

Most of Redondo Beach is in have received a charter from and resolutions

laws of the state even though! 
the matter is of strictly local 
concern.

"Very truly yours, 
"GEORGE H. MURPHY, 
"legislative Counsel" ViTTTfc S^.PP» 

Next week 1 shall quote the if |-| M I Iff |(»

the 43th District, but mo* (lie State Legislature, and, to " A * indicated by the par- 
 ailedImv knowledge, they have ' ia ' listlnK above of matters

Trip
of what is sometimes called I my knowledge, they have I'3 ' llstl "K aDove ol matters, l
"North Redondo Beach" is in 1 never requested a charter held to be municipal affairs.; I (» I Mpl
the «7lh Assembly District.!during the 16 years that I'* chartered city may regulate, • '
curreitly represented by As- 1 have represented them.

THE HONORABLE George 
11. Murphy, State Legislative

"Dear Mr. Chapel: 
"Question

"You have requested ourrwr^T 
opinion as to the advantages! I y 
and disadvantages of a city 
moving from general !aw| Juliu

The California Highway 
Patrol is the first state de 
partment to install power 
driven files for its personnel 
records as part of the mod 
ernization of the filing sys 
tern, according to Bradford] 
M. Crittenden, Commissioner 

ponsor a; of , ne Patro ,

..,, .,.. .. ., h »">K<on-: The new filing "cabinet" 
Klla Mtzgerald Concert at the ig 6 fep, long ,  foe, n| h 
C.rcek Theatre next Wednes-, and 3 fec , , hick wj(h|n jt 
day evening. are lfi revo i ving shelves con-' 

Price, including transpor-'taming personnel files. The' 
tation, seats, and trip insur- operator sits in front of an Director 
ance is $4.75 or $5.75 per per-, opening the size of one shelf!  ;,,.  .. 

Summer Miller. Kli-ion. depending on the loca- an(j by pushing the proper

matters of local concern! oil 11
;hich are considered by thejOt Ilt'llllltll

i The Torrance Recreation 
Department will 
trip to the Duke EllingtonInstructor 

Will Begin
RE-ELECTED
has been rc-cl

sernblyman Clayton Dills

Work on 
Crenshaw 
To Begin

An allocation of $7.090 for status to chartered city sta-!camino College instructor of lion of seats desired. button can cause any of the 

additional work on Crenshawitus. jphysics. will begin a 26-week 1 The bus will depart from 16 shelves to appear in the 

Boulerard in the Palos Ver- "Opinion and Analysis iscries of half-hour television the Torrance City Hall. 3031opening.
des Peninsula has been au- "Whether or not there:P'"°2ram s Sunday afternoon I Torrance Blvd. at 7 p.m. and "There will eventually he             - 

thorized. Supervisor Burton w(H1 ld be advantages or dis-'at 3-30 on CBS channel 2. win return about midnight, two of these powered files 4T   1 . f\ t ¥)| TFT" | TT 1 T> . 

W. Chace said. advantages in case aparticu- The "Julius Summer Miller; Reservations can be made and when fully installed the L/lglltS \JH rlelll W OI"KS, 031111 I\€pOrtS

The money will be used for,lar city moved from general Show" will deal with the h.i">t-'at the Joslyn Recreation Cen- system will be able to store ^ l 
improrement of the intersec-ilaw status to chartered city'ory of science and is the re- tcr. Deadline for payment is the active personnel records The County's "Lights on total 59 traffic fatalities.lights on during the day to

olid 
to lh,.

Also re-rlerled di 
ttce were (from left) Ken 
Daily. Glendale city cnu 
•sident n( thr Rapid Trar 
the Central and Soufhw.

Beach City Councilman David K. llayward (Seated) 
oiilhrni California Rapid Transit District Board of 
ring the annual meeting of the City Selection Com- 
iit M. Bill, Huntindon Park city councilman; Alien 
irilman, and Harry A. Kaull, Pomona mayor and 
lit District hoard. ila>wiird represents the t(i ritiei 
*t Corridor, which includes the Torrance and South

tion of Crenshaw Boulevard status is largely a political'sult of the instructor's recent Monday, 
and Palos Verdes Drive question which we are not inisabbatical journey around th* 
North. Chace said. la position to answer. world.

Improvements include a "However, the principal "My emphasis is historical 
left turn pocket for traffic legal effect of making suchihnmanistit and biographical,
going north on Crenshaw, a move would be to grant! the story of men uncom-:^|«( Coill'SC S<*t 
pavement, curbs, gutters, 'home rule' to the city. Underjmon men with great ideas."|

Pre-Columbian

drains, and excavation. our State Constitution, a char-,Miller said

of the entire Patrol includ-for Life" campaign over the,throughout the State of|remind themselves and to re- 
ing those added because of;Labor Day weekend has onceiCalifornia." mind others to drive safely, 
planned expansion. T h i s!again proved its value by pre- ... 'thousands of Los Angeles 
amounts to about 8.000 venting accidents and saving APPROXIMATELY 40 perlCounty motorists helped to 
people." Crittenden said. lives, according to Supervisor cent of all the registered ve- once more hold down the 

"The file is the key unit Kenneth Hahn. hides are in Ixis Angeles fatality rate on the holidays 
of the system which also in- Hahn initiated the program County and if the death fig-(over this long weekend,"

ment kas budgeted more than make and enforce all laws' at El Camino since 1952, Mil

A three-unit UCLA Exten-i cludes a machine to micro-

The County Road Depart-itered city is authorized 'toj A member of the faculty sion course on pre-Columbian! fi| m records and a microfilm the traffic toll on a weekend 24 people would have been 1 Hahn credited the news 
when deaths mar the holidays killed in this County media, newspapers, and

$2 million for" the improve-a'nT^reguTations in respect to|?cV^ Besides the obvious saving for hundreds of families. In 1960. the year before; radjn stations for helping
  --  ------ Kight persons died in Los "Lights for Life" started. 36 im ake the safety campaign a

art will be offered at Northtviewer.

n 1961 to help hold down ure had paralleled that ratio.lHahn added.

in the State occurred in this
ment of Crenshaw Boulevard municipal affairs. subjecti summer of teaching in Aus-lday evening at 8 Dr. Arlhur'in space required for records.
in the area during 1966-67. only to the restrictions and tralia al the School of Physics Schneider. artist, teachiT. ano;there is another benefit. heiAngelfs County over the per cent of the traffic deathsj success 

Total tost of the improve- limitations provided in theiriin Sydney, where he also wit authority on early New World;added. Instead of using timei!966 Labor Day weekend in : - " - L''-'- - - - ' -    - 

ment of Crenshaw. from Pa-iseveral charters, and in re-|nessed the publication of hi:, art. will be the instructor.Tbc'land effort walking long aislesjtraffic accidents, 

cific Coast Highway to Crestispect to other matters theyjlatest book entitled "Miller-jUCLA Extension office at Ho reach the record wanted. 1 "While this is a tragic fig- 

Road, will be more than $4Jshal| be subject to and con-|grams" which has already sold North High may be contacted i the clerks can remain seated ure," Hahn said, "it repre

million. Chace said. jtrolled by general laws.' 'out Its first printing. 'for enrollment information 'while the file comes to them

County.
"By cooperating in the! The United States is still

 Lights on for Life" cam- the lagest oil producing coun-

sents only 13.5 per cent of thepaign and turning their head-: try in the world

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN

Open Every Day 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Grocery 325-3815

RED ROSE

Potato eslo
SWEET HH

GRAPES 5 Ib

CHERRY

TOMATOES
ROMAINE

ettuce 215
Green Onions
GARDEN FRESH

Radishes 310
TEA TIME 

LEMONS
ALL GREEN 
CABBAGE

5

234TH ST. AND WESTERN

We Welcome U. S. Food Stamps

Meat 326-7151

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE 2Lb. 

3 Ib.
10 OZ. INSTANT

1.29
1.99

$1.29 65
CARNATION-REG. 79c 59
BETTY CROCKER-ASSORTED FLAVORS

19 OZ PKGS.CAKE MIXES 27
GOLD MEDAL-ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR  § Jf

DEL MONTE-6'i OZ. SIZE

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA 25'
REG. 3 Ic-WHITE or WHEAT

FRESH SLICED BREAD
MANHATTAN SLICED LUNCHEON MEATS

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA M r 
COTTO SALAMI /I 0 
PIMIENTO LOAF "ff R 

SPICED LUNCHEON

CORN TORTILLAS
CLIQUOT CLUB-NO. DEP. 10 OZ. BOTTLES

ASSORTED FLAVORSSODA POP
FIRESIDE-1 IB. BOX

SALTINE CRACKERS
NEW CROP-IDAHO

PINTO BEANS $8.95 100 IBS

FINEX 1 GAL. SIZE

I
SUNKIST-FUll QUART 

ADB

BEST PARKING IN REAR OF STORE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 17th

You Will Save Money On Our Back
To School Specials! Where?? At

The Fruit Bowl Butcher Shop!

FAMILY FAVORITE
BEEF

NIP nun
69

FLAVORFUL
BONE-IN

ROUND STEAK

65
GROUND BEEF 49e 

Lb.

59!

GROUND ROUND LEAN and 
JUICY

Boneless Sirloin Tip
STEAKS 

or ROASTS

FRYERS

FRESH

TREPES 
DELECHI

FRESH WHITE

BEEF TRIPE


